Lymphocyte-mediated cytotoxicity: effects of ageing, adult thymectomy and thymic factor.
Adult thymectomy, as well as ageing, depressed splenic lymphocyte-mediated cytotoxicity (LMC) in the mouse. Ageing depressed significantly LMC as early as 19 weeks of age, independently of the number of cells used for immunization. Thymectomy affected LMC only when supoptimal numbers of immunizing allogeneic cells were used. This effect peaked at 6 to 12 weeks after thymectomy. No difference between thymectomized and normal mice was observed when LMC was tested 16 to 20 weeks after thymectomy, at an age when normal control mice themselves already showed a lowered LMC due to ageing. The effect of in vivo treatment with a circulating thymic factor (TF), which was shown to disappear with ageing as well as after adult thymectomy, has been tested in adult thymectomized mice and normal young and ageing mice. TF treatment prevented LMC depression in adult thymectomized mice, whereas it depressed paradoxically splenic LMC in normal young and old mice. The possible mechanisms of the effects of adult thymectomy, ageing, and thymic factor on the different T cell subsets involved in allogeneic killer cell generation are discussed.